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GQSSETT'S
Barber ShopPi Beta Phi sorority announces

the engagement of Rachel Jenks to
Harry Schuttler, '28 member of Tau
KaPPa Epsilon fraternity. Miss
Jenks is at the present time staying
at her home in Lewiston. Mr.
Schuttler is engaged in the broker-
age business in Spokane. Both were
Prominent in student affairs while
attending the University.

Eugerie,Huttaball was Sunday
dinner guest of Beta Chi.

Next to Jerry's

Any place —Any Time

That's A

BLUE CAB
Tuesday evening dinner guests

of Alpha Tau Omega were Mrs.
Bennet t; Luva Jensen, Betty
Lambdin, Agnes Moore, Bethel
Packenham, Ruth Newhouse,
Gretta Brossard, Lucile Burgess,
Jane Haley and Violet Adams.

Phone 5501

10c Office to Campus

BLUE CAB CO.
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests

of Delta Chi were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Geddes and son Maurice, of

Winchester and Mr. and Mrs. David

Let us Repair those
ksgiving Day guests at the Shoes before wet weatherBeta house were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Giligan of Boise, Mrs. Sarchet of SetS in.
Caldwell and Mrs. L. B. Frye of
Emmet.

JANTEEN'S

SHOE SHOP
On the Busy Corner

Lambda Chi Alpha announces
the pledging of George Schneiter
of Pendleton, Oregon.

Dwight Disney, Ferdinand, and
George Young, Coeur d'Alene, were
weelcend guests of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

ji

An unusual lull in social activi-
(

Kappa Signa dinner guests
ties during the past week has re- Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs, Hub-
sujted'jroIIl:tthe Thanksfytvtng holi bard, Mr. and Mrs. Israel and Betty
day. Great numbers of students Ralph Herron Twin Fall~
left the campus Wednesday and did Thursday dinner guest of gama
not come'back:until Sunday eve- Alpha Epsilon.
ning. Only two dances had been
scheduled for the week-end, and
because so many . students went
home fine of these, the Bench and
Bar formal dance, was indefinitely MELODY
postponed. Deep in my heart some golden

On Thanksgiving day those .who
remained at the university,.spent Shape a melody that glistens

quiet day in the houses or'„halls,
or with friends in town. Ih the Oi'hings as perfect as the song
afternoon they crowded the, local I heart
theater. Impromptu dances'ere DeeP in my heart a violin,

.given by several houses during the A voice, a lute, or what you will,
Something, I know, forever singsafternoon 'and evening. Of all the dreams I shall fulfill.

The Intercollegiate Knights held A friendship, though for just
an'heirdance Friday e&ning in spite houi',

of the fact that the population of To see red leaves or an autumn
the camPus had been considerably A robin splash' in th

flower,
ro n sp ashing in the rain,decreased. It was given» the L The sun that makes him dry

D. S. seminary ball room, and at- again.
tracted quite a large crowd. pump- Music that tells of worlds more
kin pie and.lcoffee were served as Deep in my heart, all joy is there.refreshme ts'

These lines, by Mildred Weston,The Senior Ball Saturday even open the door to a world so inti-
ing at the Elk's temple anil the mate and beautiful that most of us
Blue Key informal Friday evening hesitate to enter, but the impres-
at the phi Gamma Delta house are fo of tvhich we can't shake off.

For all the gladness in the poemleading events for the coming tff there is the swift undercurrent of a
end. something almost tragic that is

characeristic of much of her work.

The poetic muse doesn't seem to
Friday, December '6 be making Moscow this winter. In

Delta Delta Delta Christmas lieu of better local copy we are re-
printing a light and airy bit that
first appeared in the University of

Blue Iicv Informal Dance British Columbia 1'Ubyssey". The
Saturday, December 7 poem expresses a thought we have

Kappa Sigma House Party often wanted to let loose but lacked
Alpha Chi 'omega Bazaar the intelligence to put down. The

coeds are on the grill.Senior Ball
'unday,December 8

Hays Hall Formal Reception. 34rglfJI Still&
MOnday, December 9

Professor Mucllcr Recital.
Friday, December 13 1

I answer loud for all to hear,
„~I like them constantly.

Alpha Tau Omega "H(fkum"
Dance 1 the giggling lot of freshie goils

Kappa Kappa Gamma Informal who seem so very shy,
but all the time are watching you.Dance from the corner of their eye;

Pi Beta Phi Upperclassmen's
Dinner Dance the snappy ultra-modern goils"Hays Hall Informal Dance who do just as they please,

Tau Mem Aleph Informal Dance don'5 give a d—for anyone
Saturday, December 14 " and coolly cross their knees;

Sigma Atyha EPsilon '49ers I like them, (the goils).
Dance the ritzy goils who pass you by

Senior Hall-L. D. S. Hall Infor- I in costly motah ca-ahs,
mal Dance . ',

t
whose noses perk so haughtily,
they have such rich pa-pahs;Tau Kappa Eysilon APache I Hke them (and their ca-ahs).

Dance
Phi Delta Theta Upperclasslinen society goils who chase around

to various teas and dances;
where they shine and so increase

Friday, December 20 their matrimonial chances;
Sigma Chi Christmas Dance I like them (oh reahlly).
KaPPa S'gma Christmas Dahce athletic goils in scanty togsBeta Chi CHristmas Dance '

dis lay a dashing figure
Beta Theta Pi Dance ~ whacking poor little hockey balls

with all their vim and vigor;
Delta Gamma announces the en- I like them (from a safe distance).

gagement of Mary Williamson, '26
Lo Adrian Nelson, jr. '23. The, an- goils that are so awfully dumb
nouncement is of special interest to in lots of other ways,
local society in that the coupfe are but not so dumb they can't select
both located in Moscow, Miss Wil- the honky-tonk cafes;
liamson being a member of the I like them (when'they'rc not hun-
Moscow High School faculty, .while
Mr. Nelson is emPloyed in the state studious girls content to browse

gry).

a member of Phi Delta Theta frat-
who asp and blush a gentle pink

ernitV, was Prominent in student if h ld m,]eactivities and is well known as a I like them (during exams).stellar basketball Player.; last of all there come the gotis
who aren't so awfully hot,Sigma Nu entertained with a

dinner-dance last Thursday ip ob-
servance of Thanksgiving Day.
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Lattig, .and Mr. and'rs. FOI yOur appearanCe Sake
Floyd Packer. Guests were IIelen
Matson, Greta Brossard, Regna Come In
Campbell, Vera Bryant, Inez Sher-
wood, Marthalene Tanner, Mary
King, Laura Clark, Grace Pa)sons,
Elizabeth Smith, Merle Meadows,
Ellen Chandler and Marguerite Mc-
Mahan.

Every man expects some ties'for Christmas so why nt)I
choose the best. These, attractively boxed,.are especiajjtfjf:

Bring in your wilted wardrobe —', or better:stimuli

call 4191. We can improve the appearance:;-100

Chas. Carter, Prop.

Phone 419I

Choice of Explosives

f.or Qre .'V.:ining
/1/ lfiz~zxziIlilixr&x~// lltrlxillf/8J/~r/y11,7~</y/

gl~y /1 II'11
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Sterner Stucio

BLASTERS'ANDBOOK

Skepiny-nru/-l.urznyrny Girlmrnlz bif "~"
Sleeping anil Lounging C'at inc»ts of

Special Munsingivear llayon
In many lovely Colo) Coinbinations.

Pajamas .. $3.50 to 85.00
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS 8s Co.; INCh
Explosives Department, Wilmingtou,'eL

'entlemen:Please send me a copy of
youa'lastezs'andbook.

1
h

1 h

with

Robert Montgomery

Ernest Torrence
aS~

Name.......

Address.CREIGHTON'S
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you ask me how.I.like the goils Bingo Dowling (Joan Crawford), by the Holstein-Fresian association
out here at Varsity; reared in central America, finds of America. She is credited with
just when he needs a.lot; her love at first sight for Robert producing 788.9 pounds of milk and
they don'0 object to street-cars Montgomery one that persists from 18.9 pounds of butterfat,,equivalent

when 'he deep jungles to sophisticated to 23.6 pounds of butter, in seventhe I'inances are low, New York, and through all sorts of days; a new record for all ages.and aren't forever picking out troubles. In the end misunder- Her 30-day record is 3226.2 Poundsthe most expensive shows; staridings.clear away and the two of milk and 79.1: pounds of fatsthey, don't persist in I'lirting,with kids are blissfully happy. equivalent to 98.9 pounds of butter.the campus pavement shieks,.
or bust their necks to'try and make U OF I HOLSTEINv . IDDINCS QAUDSsome whoopee-minded cliques;
they'e not so awful hot, but SMASHES RECORD/ FEDERAL glORIfs.I just love that kind, (don't you?) .

R. COLLIE Three-Year-Old Purebred Sets UP A S h I D p d' FNew Mark For Seven-Day Ag. School Dean . Prc ic s ar- c~,
P d t R d Reaclllllg Results Towal fI

ment of Rural Problems.

pounds of milk and 305 pour.ds Gf betterment of the farm situation
11butterfat in.130.daVs, Idaho Piebe di t d f th oo erativeEven though there was an obnox- Priscilla, a three-year-old Purebred m worked out by the federal ~s

ious odor of rotten ofi'iciating at Holstein-Fresian cow owned bV the farm board in its recent meeting in ~'sarar-
the University of Idaho-University University of Idaho college of ag- Chicago with the presidents, deans ~~
oi'daho, Southern Branch, game riculture, has broken the old state and extension directors of Ameri-

ievc that a bidsyf ir to Psmash a f w o
'an agricultural colleges by E

spirit of friendly relationship be-', Iddings, dean of the University of
tween the two schools was. pro- ords before her year's t st.is fin- Idaho college of agriculture.
moted in a large way. ished. "In my judgment, the most im- el fe

Priscilla," as she is affection- portant meeting it'has been myThe morning newsPaPer of- .Po- ately called by members of the privilege to attend in years" wascatello, however failed to help dairy husbandry department staff,
things along much when it rather made her 7-'day and 30-day records Dean Iddings'omment on his re-
disgustedly'and untactfully de- last summer. but the results were turn to Moscow. He attended the

I r

scribed the game. The reporter withheld until .they were checked land grant coDege meeting in Chi- I +~
added up the yardage. 1't wcahme out L%%%%1%%%%%%iiiiXii%XiiAX%%%i%%%i%%%%%ii%%%hi~
in the paper that the Vandals made -=

around 560 yards and. the TIgers = America's ]post Beautiful Cameramade 525. Not so good. The eve- -=

ning paper rechecked and found. ~
that the Tigers totaled 68.

The University of Idaho, South- = ).he meaayset moyaL
em Branch, is beginning to "get =

the feel" of college and fraternity -=

life; this being evidenced in the n

big manner in which homecoming =
was celebrated.

:,::,;::::::;:;:;:::::!:-:::i:'i:.gfiref s 3IIIg Sltgfe
From the way the Southern -=

Branch campus looked over =

Thanksgiving, the academic council =

I allor S11OP
nil la I I I I I I I I 1 In l I I I I I II I I I I nl 1ln n I I la I I I I 1 I la slain n I nln n nl I I ln I I I I I I I I I I IIn nl I I la n n nlnlnl I I I 1 ln n1 I la nlnl I I 1I I I I ln nl 1I I 1 I I I I It ]07 S Main St"'"'""'"' A —:"=11~ V

love. The excellent acting Of Glenn = (1'..'
Tyron, Evelyn Brent and Merna -= I l»mil 1

b
Kennedy far exceeds the plot in =
which they are cast. s1 'MLft

1'hurs.and Fri.—"The Untamed"-:
[)"'::,(sifI

ass
fRI

I 'si

EN WORTH
THEA T RE~

A I

'UES.AND WED.
Society Sweets—Almond Nut center, Carmels,

girts —gangstel s. =- We can't keep your radiator fro'm freezing, but hve
Creams —in fact a pleasing variety, or your favor-

do have real good food. h

gfjns gfgQ!Qs ~ ite selection aii one kind. Whichever you choose

Society Chocolates will please you.

.(9,„4. 3l ..3 3i.bG
1000lo
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talking
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singing
i dancing '1,:j,':„„

When you are thinking of a per onal Christmas

J:, '=: remembrance, there is just one gift that only you
i

can give —Your Photograph.
f.z,s

f

'PrOduttiOn h~)s-'S ~'zS ~ LAEMMLE

THURS. AND FRI.:= 521 S. Main Phone 4931

m h
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Her
Beauty

NEW'TYLES $ nothing less than a fine art. Every formation of ore and
a rock requires a differen explosive. Drilling aud loading

methods'n

a By must be correctly performed to ensure satisfactory results.
For instance, what explosive would you use where moisture is

Fiery present in excessive quantitics, which explosive to produce
the least obnoxious fufncs, winch dynamite to use below ot
above ground, which kind f'r soft or for hard rock? How canm . you choose explosives to reduce the hazard of igniting gas and

Some day you'l need this information. You may need to kfiow
the answer immediately. Textbooks~ven the best~0 nfftf f'ontain this vitally important data. During the last 125 yeartt
du Pont bas been making aud testmg explosives for every

/

h
type of blasting operations. These tests have'een applied

( to all industries where explosives were essential.
r> z b/

I

TAL I I] This coupon will bring you a copy of the Biasters'andbook
without any cost. It's a reference botjk for explosives'sers.
Some of the largest engineering colleges use the

Blastets'.'andbook

in their engineering classes. You need it today and
, you'l need it even more when you'e out in the fielfI.

~

f
Mail the cottpoft for your

copy NOW

~

v

CPS (6U PIjl4l'

is

s



Paie'-.Fyijj,';,, THE. >DE.CI..heals

Pg.':Qg/IS:.:." . WOMEN B(181(ETBALQ
',, TEA188. PORMING .

r

Wall1en's: . I)(hsket4ajj practice
starjtocj )ast.njgllt III tho ojd gym .

- .nasjum. Volma, 7((iyors, basketball

NhLtT,, TLKSQM.„DE(.-EMPER3, l9~9

W; S. C. 8TUPFNTS
PROBE CITY WATER<$YR-F9R. GjItl-

GIVK5"APPEAL

'tudents excePt the members ut
..the. varsity .debate. teams aIIC 1t. js.
hoped that there will ho a large
turnout of interested stu(fonts. In

revious years, much fnterest has
een manifest in 1ntra-mural de

bating and present. jncjjcatjans
point to a still, m're interesting
intra-mural debating seasan.

GROUP DEBATING
CQMES TO FRONT

:y,(jj(tN'lllslt((NI Washington State College, Pull-
man. —Experimerits to determine
the alkalhle content, of Water jn
different parts of the state are now
being conducted by rosearcll v(ark-
.ers fn the college of home econom-
ics at Washington State, acco'rding
to an announcement issuecj 'here
.recently.

Water wjth too low an alkaline
content often,, causes vegetables
cooked in it.to lose their color, and
especial attention will be paid to
cjetecting this quality in the water
tested.'ne method of avercoming alka-
line dificiency in water is gaby, ad-
ding. baking. soda, research wqpkers
declare. Tho W. S. C. experiments
will attempt to show how much
soda, if any, needs to be usocj in

'water throughout the state.-

The Intra-mural debating season
will open during the early part of
December according to plans made
at the, Intra-mural debate meet-:
ing held Wednesday evening

"Resolved: qThat the modern
Young Man is:Unmanly" was the
question chosen to be debated by
the ivomen while the men will de-
bate t;he question "Resolved: That
We Should Pity Our Grandcnil-
dren'.

Each side will be allowed two
speakers. Constructive speeches
will be sevecl minutes in length
and four minutes will be allowed
for rebuttal. The preliminary de-
bates will be held within the next
few iveelcs while the semi-finals
and finals will be held after the
Christmas holidays at which tiine
the question for debate will be
changed,

.Teams will be eliminated by the
process of single elimination. The
winning mens and womens team
will be awarded a, trophy to be pre-
sented by Delta Sigma Rho, na-
tional women's debating society.

Intra-mural debate is open to all

I

Chicago .Firm: Gets Order;
'Black'ocjtskin St'ock

Selected

Th'e cover foi the. Bigger Gem of
1930 has been finally decided upon,
according ta Allen S. Janssen, ed-
itor'f, the . publication. Sketches

, Oubmituted. by tj)O David J. Molloy

!
company'f chicago; makers of
the-cover for lost. year's book, have
beer( aqaePted and given the final
0, K. of;tile stoff,'he d1es are being made up.now,
and as.soon as,'a sample cover 1s
submitted nnd approved, the

con-'ract.for;the covers Will be let. This
must be don,e 'ometime before
ChristInas in order ta take advan-
tage of the discounts offered, sa it
is iinportant that all subscript1ons
be place(f as saopws possible.

A heavy grade of black goatskin
has been chosen for the 1930 cqvor.
No border is used, but o, cer(ter pan-
ej; sjlacjed lig jade green, is carrjed
aut ii1 a rita(jeri)ietjC motif bearing
the simple legend, "Gem 1930".The
face of the 'cover. presents an, excep-
tionally rich and striking appear-
ance,'due to the increased size of
the book this year and the origin-
ality and freshness of the design.

mat)a¹r aIinouI)cod that seniors
Oncj 'gresjirpei),V(ill'play, on Mancjay
anIf':Wednesday,".ai'. each week o,t
4 "o'lock 'and. that" juniors an'd
sophomores practice" olj Tuesday
and Thursday'at the same time. All
girls wjlq,. on accqullt ag cjass con-
flicts, cannot'turn out at the'time
Scheduled for tjleir elaos may make
othor aTrangemertts by notifying
the managers

In making this announcement
Mios Myers said; "Instruction in
fundamen'ta,ls Will be given, and
everyone 'ill have a chance to
make:.a class team providing sev-
enty-five per cent of the twelve
practices are attended." .'.W. A. A.
points w11l,be. given. '.

Phi Gam —Lindley And Sen-
ior Hall —Lambda Chi

Teams '7o, )/lect
DIRECTORIES LEFT

Appraximately 200 copies af the
student directory issued'last week.
have not been caPed fc)r..:Students
who have not obtained their copies
s,re requested to get tliem. $rofn
Miss Larson in the president,'s of-

Idaho Sports Writers Place
t" gwO VajIdgq On First

, StiiIjg

jjrL'KIj "O'-N'PCOND

'/Iree,;+,'; C;; Three, Orex.
)on, T%0 VfAshlAgtDIj an<it

Onh",9;, $,tg 1gaji:Rate

.IIy PaujrE. JOItes
'neof the.'s)irest wjcyj to (ichfeve .

e superlativ'e':.af,"un@op)ijarfty fe
t o,ttempt to ahoy, anI, jell-some~:
ging.team when everyu man ori
oijch team consfdered, modestly as-
tjtjmes that he is the man fop the
I)psjtion ynd that anyopie )c(ha pjqks
a.teamtwjthout his najiie oIi it jg
a mentally dented nincqmpoop who
thinks that a Pullman coach is
gabe Hollinghery, Howqv'eg, 'e
j)jcking of'all-sometj)jng ',toj,jns,is
@'.,precedence which no. gqptj::sports
baiter can afford to fg'nore so, at
the risk of good, name, to ep+ noth-
ingg of my physjcaj well-being, "I.
jlpVe attemptecj. ta name.,the 217

ljesb men'n the riarthern diviiion
of the Pacific Coast canference.

gee 5geIt jigyntPj9y;
I have'seen every team'in action,

With 'the'exce'ption of':the'riivor 1

Sjty;. Ctf:%jhej)jjgjtt(II '.eh(ju jtmi rejy-.
fjjg an'the.judgment'of other sports
wjjterg and- coaches in naming
gashfilItt9n men; fn .alj,( o+OI,

"

(uses. how'ever, X am r'elyjng', prin'-
qjpally;..: an, the.-Inqp 'aS. they, ape
j) ared' to'me wh'eri I: saw them'

ay. Men who deserve recognition
ay"have been left out and one or

twa otheis may have been enjoy-
fyjg an."on" day wjwn I watched

'tlhem with the view:of makjjig my
s jectiori; but I believe tj)at rr(y first

eleven

could. hold tj1ejr owII'ith
y. other grouo of eligible mWt. in

the northern division of the. Can(-
clarence. I feel nerfyctjy. Safe'. in
st)tying this. realizing,.: of:course,
'that it would be absolutely impos-
iSle t(j,;arj'angp:p, contest between
my grouprand"auriy'other to settle
anIhI'Ijpnept.,w! th. anyone mjla cared,
togyuto.me. ',

'orto'ar''apny men''iri'he
noethein- division" thii year who
might be termed outstanding,g(ts)k-
ing the selections for some'oe1e
glans easy while others 'haVO Jire.-
8'ented more of a problem. Oregon
Pand W. S. C., the two best tea'ms
df the north, both get thr5e .posj-
fons, Idaho and Washington,.'tWO
each and Oregon State, one,

first Second
L.E.

1gcKalip, 0, S. C...Striff, O. S. C.
L.T.

'piehl, Maho.......Colbert, Oregon
L.G.

Shields, oregon ....Gregor, Was jj,
C.

Kjrkpatrick, Idaho....He1n, W,S.C.
'R.'G.

IIangen, W.S.C......MuhjfCk, Man)a
R.T,

Soho(Ogler, VFas11.1 .Christ(Inson,. O,
R.E.

Archer'regon....Hurley, W. S. C.
gftzxmi4er, O......,..Geehan,Wash,

L.H. . jHufford, Wash....,.Robinson, Ore.
R;H

pjingsen, W.S.C;,.;.buckle@, %'rC.
F

Schwaitz, W.S.C......Wilkie, I(faha

WAF~FNCE TITLE
.IN:.TANGLED, TIE

. IContjl)(ued fronl page..one)
,from the h'osh team, is'a Ijttle
.small but he has lots of fight an(j
plays heads up football and he may
get a cha'nce next fair Tiy'reij, full-
back an(j::glisk, quaqteiback have
Showed,:jilenty'f class 'with the
frosh gridders this fall and they
should get a'Chance next galj.

DittnuIn fa'ttura,,
Calland'ilt have.(c.'few,„veterarls

around which he ''can'., build his
next year's varsity.,'r'ish M'tjn,
guard, will be j)laying.hfo thfr4 and
list ieason fait the Vancjals.ai will
Bud Dittmanu an end.: John,'Cork-
ery,.will be on hand'.to,flare for the
othei guard position, 'Carkery is
a soPhomore and is a tougn,)n(tn
to handle. Bill Bessler,: sqppomore
tackle,,will be, back at 'qno af.tjM
tackle posts and the other will
probably. fall to Dan Lopez, a re-
serve this year. Harold CarleoI(it a
junior, will probably be Dittman's
running mate a$ one of the. wing
positions. A,rt Spa,ugy„,reserIre cen-
ter this year, has the insf'de j,rac'k
for the pivot.pysjtloIix .

Pedersen., SOIthomare
In the baqjctfj'oj4„.'ajjand has

Wilkie, Pedersen, Owens, Berg, Hal-
liday, Booker.@n(j Lichti,far. a nu
cleus with a'.fe4 ga'qcj frooh pros.;
pects and pqsslhje trajisfersr kjj-,
kie, a sophomarO. fyllbaolj ts a.big
boy who hits,harocj yncf he sjloujd-
attract some'""att'ention" in coast
football circles befo1e lie graduytesx
Pedersen, an'other 'sophomore whq
plays quarterback, Soused his early
season stride ilgafnst Soutjiern Cpl-
ffprnfa anti the southeni .branch
and he will be'an'haiid'to, do the
signal barking for the .Vandals.
Herbie Owens;, a'," reserve, quartei-
back has one more, year to play.
Owens and Pedersen and WUSon,
the star of the..I929.frosh.aggrega-
tion will g1ve Calland.a tria-of'fast
ball toters. Howard Berg, captain
of the 1930, team .will get.tho call,
for One of- the halfback pt(qsta and
will probably do the punting. Le(i
Tyrell, freshman fullback,- may "be
shjftei -ta..a.halfback pcxjt .,next
seasoIL -Tyrejl is fast acic'j Qe js,aha
a.good punjtoxa--

It. is too early to makq'any pre-
dictions for. next'eason but Caj-
land's - -system;,. Sha'III- be wejj
1earrfed and 1f the. Vandals get a,
break in next year'ii. mheduule they

, should start climbing. Lack of 're-
serves will probably always be an
Idaho weakness although the large
est frosh ejuad in the history of
Idaho may have-a meaning.

After a letup. of savaged;.Qaysr in-.
tranjural basketball'Cqmgetiilionr for,,
cjl'ampionshjp.p llanare:wljj reopen
tpnj'gilt wf+ the )s7)j1. aiid Lindley,
hall teamS,scjIetjuleg to.begin hos;
tjjjties ip,+j., p longue at;7

a'clock,'he

Pl)j.,GaIIII quIIIl~tet; 'stilj'jest a tie,
with tl)0'y,pP'a Sjg give''r the',.
top place in. the B:league

Stand-'(jgsut's.nat 'exPeqte(j, to'un .into',
many, djf ficultjes again'yj; the

Lind-'oy

aggregation tpnlgl)t unless
the'rapebucket. upsets.: .-

',„,Thesecond; game of tonight's
scjmdule wjlj be between Senior
hall and Lainbda Chi fives, with
advance reports all in favor of the
fraternity men.

wednesday will see the Kappa sig;
tean) in'action against Sigma Nu,
,begianfng at 7 o'lock, and at

9:30,'he

Sigma C~quintet tangles with
the Faculty five,

Tjiursday evening's schedule calls,
far. tilts between T. K. E. and T. M.
A. The,week's warfare comes to.
a close. Erjday et(ening.

At..9:30, the same evening tQel
Del@,Chi'and Phi Delts meet. The:
week's program closes with games
Friday evening between the Beta
Chi—.Lambda Chi fives, and the L.
D. S.—Fiji squads.

The legal marriage age for young
men in Italy is nqw 16 and fqr
girls 14.

More than 1,000 acres of tobacco
were cultivated in Australia last
year.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla.
Walla, Wasll., Nov, PIP—That thO
Whitman systein of 'thletics is
ilighly successful in developing
coaches. is shown by the report of
tjm-work dane" this. year in the
Snohorpish, High School, Snohpm-
jsh, Wash„by george Moore, '27,
ahd James Yenney, '28. Both men
were prominent athletes while ar,
Whitman, partcipating in the maj-
or sports. Playing much larger
schools, some -among them being
the best high school football teanls
in Northwestern Washington,
team has been develo'ped by Ivfoore
and Yenney that has won six
straight games, according to an ed-
itorial of appreciation in the Sno-
homish Tribune.

Oregon State College, Corvallis.
(PIPA) Material for the fall issue
of The Manuecrfpt, the magazine
composed of poetry and prose se-
lections of students of oregon State
college, is being assembled and will
be published soon

Iceland is the largest cjv}lixed
country in the world without rajj-
1'oads. u

Sweden now can telepharte to 23
foreig'n countries.

'ULLMAN.—

Acts for the annual
college revue at, the Washington
State,. college were chosen this week.
Ei~oht vaudeville acts and six cur-
tain acts were chosen to be pre-
sented by representatives of two
dormitories, six women's groups,
three men's groups, two honoraries
and the Glee club,

Patierit Comes Baclc
For Second Helping

Oregon State Collegue. Corvallis.
(PIPA) —Sigma Phi. Sigma frater-
nity at Oregon State is host this
week to delegates of the western
district conference of the 1'rater-
nity. National officers and repre-
sentatives fram. alll the Pacific
coast st'ates are 'present.

Oregon State'ollege. Corvallis.
(PIPA) —The infantry unit leads
the R. O. T. C. units in enrollment
at Oregon State college with 579
of the 1330 students enrolled. Ar-
tillery is second with 555 and the
engineer unit last with 196.

Rome. peonle migllt It(tv invalide
when lt comes tn )to)<davs nod
thin> it u ttntgh hreak tn he nick
nn Tbttnksgiving Day. hut nt that
it mjttjlh not be st@)l ti bad ft)ea af-
fer.ajj if some nf the rest of us
,huncjrV. fellows waIqd f(tld an ex-
,bugi. fop s~endjctg;,that c)ay of davs
'in the, fnfirmarv. ant) getting in nn
n darn good t»rkev dinner with all
tjle fjxjrt'gs —that is, provided we
cot»d .eat!

Th>e veer onlv three Idahn

itasca

hod Shat ides, and thov Wnn't tell
whether it was trttotltfnnal ov fust
accjdentaj ttaqtj, luclr,. At ariv rahu
filOxt Wt een't anV.nf them Seriausly
Pl for o)l wee~ out Suhurdav nlorn-
jng., They.all rw.alvcd a good alttt-
ner and shrttldn.'t have ttnv k(ck
Cttming at a)l. If VOu ttOn'h believe
th(s sftttenlenh iuot aek- u'inn%)in
gletln)neer. He haS oetnht(Shet) a
rocnrd tn t'e fact that he also
anent u'hnnksgiving y)av last vest

the Trtfirmary unttor lhn care nf
jVjjss Po4.rsnn. at which time he
an() sixty-four others ware quar-
t(atticled with the "flu". Twn
Th'anksgivings in n row —we')1
loaVe. jt up to the gond judgmeytt of

j
the readers; but at tho satnn time
we wish snmouone would enlighten
ns, o,s tt) whether nr not the second
is rpere)y a.coincidence.

Citizens of Burkes ville, Ky.
where salt well drillers found oil
100. geary ago, are discussing erect-
ion of a memorial archway over
tl1e highway near the site of one
of the first commercial wells in the
country.

In one of the world's deepest
gold mines, nearly three-fourths of
a mile deep, in Australia, the heat
is so terrific that it is necessary to
spray the bodies of the. miners con-
tinually with cold water from
above.

PULLlVIAN.—Nu Phi Epsilon, na-
tional music honorary, at Washing-
ton State college, installed.37 mem-
bers of the college faculty who will
act as patrons and patronesses for
the coming year.

A German corporation has
formed a company in the Phiippine
Islands to build houses of steel and
copper to replace nipa and wooden
houses.

l

LEARN TO DANCE!
COLLEGIANES

Beginners Ballroom, Tap,
'reakaway,Ballet.

MARIAN LUSIAN
Don't put off dancing

any longer. Our classes
are fun„

'LUE BUCKET
WEDNESDAYS

Our constant aim is iu serve our

patrons in u safe anti satisfactory

mnuncr ivhciher their requirements

are large or smalL:

FIRST

TRUST & SAVINGS )

BANK

l
"Largest Bank in Latah

County'5
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